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Congressman King Appeals 
To All Citizens to Vote

the coming 
The vet en

1 Dlstrlet, ti
eligible cil
id vote ii

leg
 ,] Ih, nit' of

ilalor prals-
groups

mid Hfrviti- organizations in the 
jToiTiinco area and throughout 
 the. district who are volunteer- 
'ing their time and efforts to 
got' evciy eligible person regis 
tered before the September 11 

'deadline.
Congressman King recalled 

Ithat "even though the .lime prl- 
Imary election in California.saw 
(the largest primary vote, In the

slate's history, with nearly -<i8 
per cent voting, there still wore 
J,731,009 registered voters in tin- 
state who did not cast their 
ballot." . '

In 1918 "at least 21iOOO,00 
potential votoi-s were unregister 
ed and therefore disenfranchis 
ed, and in that election only a 
little more than half of the eligi 
ble voters in the United Stale's 
bothered to cast a vote for 
President," King pointed out.

"It. is a sad commentary on 
representative government, when 
slich a great percentage of tht> 
nation's potential voting power 
remains dormant," King stated

NORTH TORRANCE TATTLER
By MKS. II.KNK AM.ISON

MKnlo 4-2130

Boy Scout Troop 701 enjoyed
i wiener roast given liy the 
Icotit committee men Sat unlay. 
V dozen boys hiked a mile and 
ome finished swimming tests; 
ijhors just had a grand time on 
;ie beach at Cabrillo. Those in

i-iuuun.- ii ix, unite nenry, 
Begando, John Simon, Wayne 
""nthers, Jimmy Sne,ll and Ko. 

r Snell. Scoutmaster Lou Si- 
>n accompanied I he boys. A 

committee meeting is called fot 
Sept. 2 at McMaster hall.

The musical minded nae.v fiinv
ly of 17221 Olenburn is miich 
n the news this week! Mary 

Uney, age S, won the audition 
held at McMaster hall sponsored 
by the Recreation Departme.nl 

week and also the audition 
at Torrance, and as a result 

ill appear at the Recreation 
Department's year-end Hobby 
and Talent Show tonight in the 
Civic Auditorium. This show is 
free to ,the public and all are 
Invited to attend. .Mary will be 
seen in a Hilo Haltio Hawaiian 
song and dance number. Michael 
Dacy, who also won in the ; 
tlltlon, will appear In the shi

doing an Adagio dance wlth| 
Mary lions. Hcith eh 
appeared in many prog 

irouiul the Hay a 
lllKlenls nf Itollle 
 dlnnelles. Monday 

icheal and liohln Tho'n 
slaliiiii KKOX. Th 

Hue (,'anailian Rockies." Th< 
ram is sponsored by Pan 
Cafe.

The square dancers of the
neighborhood attended the Kld- 
:lics Dance at Swimms Barn 
dressed "to the teeth"! Walk- 
Ing away with first pri/.e, n 
story-book doll, was Mrs. Jua 
nita Alford, who was indeed a 
doll herself, dressed in a- be 
coming dress and bonnet with 
her doll and .buggy. Among the 
crowd could be spotted the Dave 
Dyers. Ed Collinses, and theUni 

i Simons.

neither party long t» lie re-
ihori'd was a'ltended liy Mr. 
Mrs. llernau Corte/., 1751(1

lie Ave.. whli Wi-iv glleslH Of J 
nan's nnrh . Mr. I'alriclc V>" 
of Colorado at tin- party 
n.for the Knights of Cnhnp- 
at the Hillmoj-e Hotel this

elf.
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We have everything you need for thrilling and
filling Picnic Lunches. For Big Bargains, for Barbecue
Treats—for best Buys—for Delightful Dinners—shop
with us where everything is low priced to save you VALUES FOR THuT. '"Fit, Sat.money! Sun.-August 28-29.20-31
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1001 S. LABREA .......... INGLEWOOD
8820 SEPULVEDA BLVD. ....... WESTCHESTER
6801 S. ATLANTIC BLVD. .......... BELL
1500 W. 6th STREET ........ LOS ANGELES
1516 COAST HIGHWAY ..... REDONDO BEACH
2515 TORRANCE BLVD. ........ TORRANCE

"llev. niid Mm. 'Zrllor, 17085 
Atkinson, were presented with a 
set of silver on their fourth 
wedding anniversary this week 
by the members of the Fellow 
ship Hour. Rev. Zellar was also 
given the first brick to In; laid 
in the new church, which will 
he constructed In the area. The 

'oup will again meet this eve- 
ng at (he Delbert Alfords, 

Atkinson.

A Mothers Club \VIIH r.inneil
conjunction with Boy Kronf.

 oop 701. lo meet the t hlrd 
onday of each month and plan 
o.necessary steps to he taken 

raise money to boost t. h o, 
oasiiry. Monday, Aug. IS. this

f Mrs. J. n. Snell, 17511 Cerise 
i-e., and elected the following 
fleers: president, Mrs. .1. R. 
loll; vice-president, Mrs. Lou 
mon; secretary, Myrtle Me- 
i-ide; treasurer, Mrs. Pat Wip 
ers; ways and moans, Edna

Anthers; refreshment, chairman, t 
len Holbroolt; hospitality 1 
airman, Juanita /Uford; and

ublicity chairman, Mrs. Peggy 
le. Also attending were Mrs. 
Mary and Mrs. Adele Began-

o. Next meeting, scheduled for 
'ptembor, will be held at the 
mie of Mrs. Juanita Alford, 
'330 Atkinson-Ave.

Returning from n two-month
ay at a boys summer camp 
re- Micky Ahrendt and Beryl 
'ahlin. These 15-.yeai-.olds serv- 
1 as assistants in the Montana 
imp, reporting a fine time.

There's still time to register 
11- the November elections' and 
our, local registrar, Mrs. Ann 
ollins, will be at her home 
tldress, 1702(5 Crenshaw, Menlo 
.7130, until 3:30 daily to rcgis- 
sr those who.care to take ad- 
antagc of the opportunity.

Jean and George Ahrendt, 4285
V. 178th, are entertaining .lean's' 
rot her and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
'cter LaRosa Jr. and ' children 
'etcr, Richard and Mariann of
 orcst Park, 111., this week.

The Andy Irvines, 4239 VV. ,178th 
'!., have had as visitors from 
Vainwrlght, Alberta, Mr. and 
Mrs., William Harley and son

Remember the Civic Assn. 
necting Sept. 3; the yearly elec- 
ions of officers will bo held at 

McMaster hall. Bring a friend 
ind support this organization, 
yhich, has done much for the 

good of the community. Ed Coi 
ns announces a Suppressed Do- 

,ire dance to be held Sept: 20. 
This gives you plenty of time 
.o pet together a costume and, 
"or at least a night, live and 
dress your favorite ambition! 
Prizes will be given for the 
best costumes and plans arc un 
der way for a dance that will 
ong be remembered.

Happy birthday to T h o m n « '
Stubblcfield, 4311 W. 178th PI. 
Larry. Stansbury, 17508 Cerise, 
celebrated his sixth birthday 
:his week and 'received a fish- 
ng pole! Russell'Holediok. 17033 
llonlmrn, not only had a birth- 
lay this week, . but the entire 
family was overjoyed to have 
3-year-old Mark at. .home again. 
Mark -responded nicely to the. 
Sister Konny treatment given 

i when he suffered polio a 
  months ago, and although 
must still return for .several 

treatments -weekly, the entire 
ghborhood is both relieved 

and grateful to know he has 
recovered sufficiently to return 
home.

Outshining all tn|>lcs of discus-
iions such as the impending 
'lections, both community and 

national, flying saucers, and 
where did the vacation money.

I0pul.ll- Sllbjivt

if school 
,vho are

ih

Way neHuddleston Aboard 
Returning Destroyer

James E. Taylor Aboard 
Destroyer John A. Bole


